Morrison PTO News
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Presidents’ Message

SAVE THE DATES:
-PTO Meeting - 12/4
- 1/2 Day Social - 12/5
-Fundraiser @ Altitude
Avon—12/5
- Holiday Fair - 12/6

- Brain Show –12/17

Happy December!! We hope that you had a wonderful Thanksgiving weekend. We have
to say a BIG thank you to everyone that sent us notes to be passed on to our awesome
Morrison staff. They were so happy to receive breakfast treats and all those wonderful
messages after that unexpected extended day.
The first week in December at school is a big one with lots of important
dates. Wednesday, December 4th, is our next PTO meeting. We will have a guest
speaker from SEPAC (Special Education Parent Advisory Council) briefly speak at the
beginning of the meeting. We will also be voting on the budget and discussing lots of
other things so please attend if you are able. Thursday, December 5th, is the half
day social. We are changing it up a little bit and trying something new. Also, money
raised will be used to purchase chimes for the staff. Permission slips AND payment
must be received no later than Tuesday, 12/3. And lastly, the Holiday Fair takes place
Friday, December 6th. We could still use volunteers for the half day social and the holiday fair. We are also looking for people to make fudge for our fudge table and donate
raffle items for our raffle table. So much fun coming up. See you there!
Happy Holidays!
Jennifer Lynn and Tara Norton - PTO Co-Presidents

The Brain Show is returning to Morrison on December 17th!
The Brain Show is an engaging school assembly show because it presents an entertaining, yet educational platform to involve the students, as well as their teachers.

The Brain Show has the authentic look and feel of a real live TV game show complete
with colorful podiums that feature computerized lights and sounds.
Please note there will not be an evening show for families this year.

We could never do this without your incredible support!!!

Morrison T-Shirts
Show your Morrison Pride!!!
They come is youth sizes, S, M, L, XL (full front logo)
Adult sizes L and XL (small logo on chest)
$15 each
Contact Carmelita at Carmelitamelton@msn.com or 917-453-2769
Can be sent home in child’s backpack or picked up!

“When you
learn, teach.
When you
get, give.”
Maya

Angelou

So many shout outs!
Thank you to everyone who donated time and baked goods to the Bake
Sale!! Thank you to all the organizers of the Holiday Fair. It is always such a magical day! Thank
you the amazing staff at Morrison who supported
our students during the shelter in place last week
and helped them know they were safe in your
care!!!

Holiday Fair
“Hear those sleigh bells jingle-ing ...Ring ting tingle-ing
too...Come on, it's lovely weather ...For a sleigh ride together with you…”
Unpack your elf hats, polish your jingle bells and come share in the festivities at the

Annual Holiday Fair on Friday, December 6th!
Parents, Grandparents, Aunts, Uncles & Friends are welcome to join in a day of shopping with
the children. You will find gifts for moms, dads, kids and even pets. We also have ornaments for the
tree that make a lovely gift. All gifts are between $1-$3.
Take part in some fun raffles and buy fudge to get in you in the Holiday spirit! Or purchase a youth
or adult Morrison t-shirt! Come be a part of something wonderful!

The class schedule for shopping is:

TIME
9:00-9:30
9:30-10:00
10:00-10:30
10:30-11:00
11:00-11:30
11:30-12:00
12:05/1012:45

Teacher/Grade
Mrs. Antonelli 3 & Mrs. Cotton 2nd
Mrs. Caruso 3rd & Mrs. MacDonald 3rd
Mrs. Varley 2nd & Mrs. Bradley 2nd
Mrs. MacDougall 5th & Mr. Butler 5th
Lunch for Volunteers
Mrs. Parker 1st & Mrs. McHarrie 5th

1:00-1:30
1:30-2:00
2:00-2:30

Ms. McIntosh 1st, Ms. Hawley 1st & Ms. Aborn 1st
Mrs. Kelley 4th & Mrs. Myers 4th
Mr. Clark 4th & Mrs. Coraine 4th
RAFFLE PULL AT 2:15

rd

Mrs. McGovern K & Mrs. Fleming 2nd

Please enter the gymnasium through the back of the school.
Mark your calendar, hope to see you there!

